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Footer Logo
PLAYER 
Jeremy Barton 
Kevin Belmont 
Brian Blackburn 
Mark Combs 
Bob Cunningham 
Wayne Kropp 
Ted Kruse 
Greg Lawrence 
Matthew Quinn 
Todd Roberts 
Henry Roy 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
"Yellow Jackets" 
1992 Men's Golf Roster 
YEAR 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
HOMETOWN 
Marion, OH 
Rochester, NY 
Westerville, OH 
Jamestown, OH 
Jersey Shore, PA 
sycamore, IL 
St. Charles, IL 
Shelbyville, MI 
Toledo, OH 
South Charleston, OH 
Portsmouth, RI 
HEAD COACH: Elvin King 
HIGH s·cHOOL 
Pleasant 
Fairport 
North 
Greeneview 
Jersey Shore 
Wheaton Christian 
st. Charles 
Kalamazoo 
Toledo Christian 
Southeastern 
Somers·et 
